The relationship between juvenile laryngeal papillomatosis and maternal condylomata acuminata.
This study attempted to delineate the relationship between juvenile laryngeal papillomatosis (JLP) in children and a history of maternal condyloma at the time of their birth. Over a period of 53 years, from 1930 to 1983, 44 children with the clinical diagnosis of JLP were identified. A maternal history of genital condyloma at the time of their birth was sought. Sixteen had incomplete records. Of the remaining 28, 15 children (54%) had a maternal history of vulvar condyloma at the time of delivery or pregnancy. The association between maternal condyloma and JLP needs to be recognized since the latter causes considerable morbidity and occasional mortality. Additional studies are indicated to establish if cesarean section is necessary in pregnant patients with genital condyloma to prevent JLP in their offspring.